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Our dear Prayer Supporter,
ast month we shared ongoin.u extension oi CCIM's
"missionaries in paper covers" tcl Siberia. This month
we will share how the Lord continues to develop these
opportunities in the Tundra Region.
Several years ago u,e mentioned a walk that l)orrlthr' :tnd I
took through a local park. Seeing a group of' r'outts tnothers
and their children we recognizecl that thev sp,rkc RLtssiat.t. Soort
wc were chatting and discovcrcd that mani' <-.f thcm kncu thc

we took a boat which transported workers tci the other side
clf the river. During this crossing, we sang Gospel hymns
and told the rvorkers about Jesus. In turn. they told us how
vn,e could lind Victor. Finding him, we had to wait two more
days tbr transportation to get to Sumburg. At that time of
the 1,ear. thc- onlv transportation u'as hl helicclpter. Again
rr c pravcd and made our \\,av to the airport.

l-ord. Belore leavin-u we praved filr the-il tarniIies.'lucir',:
months later. we again heard Russian being spokcn bv paintcrs
outside clur home. Upon bringin-q them cotl'ee and cookics rrc
lirund that they too were believers. We soon discovercd thr-sc
t\\'() encounters were truly providential I
'irtttrrtnrt

First: One of the Russian mothers in the pllk.

(Tanya). rvas the wif'e of the man in e harge of paintirtr: -l.trottitl
(Leo) Litovchenko. Second: Lipttn uivinu [.r-() it c()p\ ttl ]oirr

"l hrtit ltlrcr.tclv
Quc.st.fbr God. his thce bur-st into l srrilc
seen this book in our church in SiberiiLl" 'l'hird: lhcse
providential meetings were fitllorved b1' t'elloii ship atrci lrrrinc
Brble studies.
As a young man of 21. Leo was called by the l-ot'cl to a
pioneer ministry in Tobolsk. With a burden to reach pcople tirrC-hrist. he lived. prayed and ministered tlorn a sntall unlirrrrished

Waiting tirr

ro<lrn that u,as made available rent-free . One Iright. as hc cried
berlirre the I-ord-being utterly broken before the grctrt holine ss
of Gocl-he testif ies that this resulted in a new dependence Lrpon.

IndL:pendent Ilaptist Church in Tobtilsk u'hich t,,tLrr hrts u
.(ingrLr-gation of about 500 peoplc'. Let Lrs sltltrc uillt r,,tt l.rltrt
ot J.co's testimonv its he ministered tirr scvcrl \tiit\ irl I,'hol;k
15g-

.rnrl bcvond.

lneetinll. i\hrrut l{)0 l)coplg attended

Journey to Sumburg in the Ttrndra

r

ceremon\'. \\.
"Gttcl nlrrlc

\\'e sang and talked

wlls

!l\

c u (iideon Bible to each sport pdrticipant.
l()t ()f miracles during this trip. One of thcse
rrlrcrr. uttc-r' the Games, lll the 'people of culture'
rr

guthcrc-rl l'or a wild celebration. BcJirle the concert their
rnrrsie ul t'r1rri|111gp1 hrokc ckrs n. Rcquestinu our help we
,,tttre d t(r ptrv and thcn u'c leplaced some parts. It rvorkedl
\\'itnessin! this the man erclaimed: 'Gild isl He is alive!'
We thcn lctt their e()nLcIl lo lr1;1g11.a,'ut ntusie
"Ncrt morning the sarne man came to our church house
irncl told us tlrat in the niglrt ol'orsv all the musical equiprnent

t i, rtl rtskinu

.

l-lim uhrrt to do nert. Early in the ntorninc t'c crtttght rt l:ril
truck that look us to thc t'err_v-. llar,ing.ittst ntissctl the tcrry
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rrs

rbout .le:Lrs. Tl ,r duvs llter. at the closing Olympic

"One day I receir.'ed a phonc cltli llont Vi.1,,t trtr iritrr tttr
lnusic tcam to evangelizc lt thc ( )lr nlpii ( ilrnrt" ittlrons the
Ncnct people. These sames \\'erL- t() hc irt thc srnall city ol
SLrmburg. We agreed. so togethc-r rr ith tlv trvo friettcls uc
travellcd north by train firr one itncl a hllf davs to scl to the
bigciN'of Nelv-Urengoi. At thc cnd of the trlin ltt.tc n,,1ri'cl'u
$as there t() ntcet tts. Stltlt.t the train stitll()l-r lrei:lltlc rlc.e ttc(l
1,

hclicopter $'e sang to people about Jesus.

were amazed rvhen these government people helped us to
load our rnusical instruments and boxes of Bibles. Atier a
trvo hour tlight. we eventually arrived in Sumburg where
uc stuverl in a.rnltll t:hulch lrouse.
"Nert da1 \\c i\cnt to the Oly'nrpic Gamcs and rve saw
the Shaman lnrcdicittc ntt'rt vlto ttt-qug3 itr u primitive.form of
.spirituulisntl open thc ccre m()nv rvith a display of drums and
ll|e. \\'e \\'L'nt A\\'ilV antl Pftrvcd that Ciod rvould open peoples
healts and tree thcm 1}om llcrronie posse ssion. We refused
an invitation ttl sing irr their nrlin nrusrcal event but instead
rr c rnvitcd irll thc Pc,rl.lc of the ()lvrnpic (lames to ()ur own

ancl livin-u f'ellowship with. the [,ord .lesus. Nou,. inslclrcl ttl'
[.err sin-uing and speaking.t'rtrlhe L.orcl. it ivrrs tltc Lort] uot'f iitr.'.
tltroug,lt him. Fruit abounded through Letl's rctte,'r'ed rttinistrv
()t grace and love.
From that hLrmble be-uinning. the Holv Spirit l-rrotrglrt tirlth

so we spent the night on the strttictn and pravecl

l

Eventulllv the lirport li'uci spcakcrs announced that a
helicopter carrving g()\'ernment people to the Olympic
Games u,ould rnirke a brief landrng especially fbr us. We

-
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fsupplied bv the governrnenr for the evlttl had been destroyed
because people were drunk and uithout unv control. 'We
are not "people of culture."' he bervailed. 'we arcr pigs.'We
then told him about the love of Jesus and he knelt and
accepted Christ. At the same time. another woman who sang
in the concert, was praying with Victor.
"During our stav in this city we met some people rvho
claimed to be believers but they still had many idols in rheir
homes [polvtheism). We talked about it and one rvomln said
she wcluld bring her idols fbr us trl destrov. She went to hcr
home but did not return so we decided to go to her house in
spite of the fhct that she told us her husband rvould be vr-rv
angry. When this lady opened the door. we saw a verv strange
look on her face. 'l will keep my iclols.' she said, 'ancl vr.ru
can take your Biblel'We then asked her permission to lead
to her tiom her Bible. As we read. rve observed her eyes
became brighter and it appeared she came to her senscs.
Then to her surprise, the husband invited us into the one
room where evervbody lived and slept. There rve talkecl rvith
him and they both knelt and prayed to the i-ord. We then
destroyed their idols.
"Next day we went to another house and met a \\,oman
who could not walk very rvell. When she was younr she
devoted herself to shaman and had a lot of idols. lsh,mruni.srrt
is 'a religion of certain pcople o.f N.E. Asia, based ort tlr{ J()(rt'itt(
that the workings o.f good ancl ayil spirits cart bc influcnctd bt
-shamas.'f We prayed with her and she gave us all hcr idtrls
which we took outside and burned.
"That evening all the government people wantr-d to nteL't
with us. We were very glad to have this opporlunit\ t() te ll
-l
them about Jesus as we talked and sang firr an liour. hen.
one of the bosses stood up, took mclney out ol his 1'rtrckct
and gave it to this small church. Some people criedl l7i,,lrr',
Donttlrt und lare told thot rherc is n chun'h tf l()() p1'1,p11 1n rhi.s
citt. ['raist' God!l
"The snow and bad weather rvas a problem lor us to r.-1,,''t't
home so $'e got dorvn on our knees and askctl (irrtl to hellr
us. At that very moment the door rrpenccl and lr rr-rurr nrn ilrlt,
the room to tell us that the helicopter nas urirting lirr us. It
u'as a miracle! Once again."ve tleri uith lhc govclrtntcnt
pcople. Because of the heavv snovu. the helicoptc-r set us
down in a big empty fleld but God had His own nlan. Within
a t'ew minutes we stopped a cltrand thc cirircl urrrc us ;r iilt.
During oul drive. we told hirn irbout Jcsus rrnd tcst illctl rrlrout
rvhat He had done in Sumburg. He rl'as vcrr intcrestcd and
drove us out of his way to the tnrin stati()n rclusing l() takc
anv money. This rvas Gocl's pnrvision and rr c praised Ilirn
for all that He had done on our l()ng trlin.ioui'ltcv honre."

were relaved to Pastor Tinrothl. We are told that at least one of
these spiritual kerneis hus bccrlrnr'a bv-u rtrd of blessing among
Russian Christilns.
FACT': Pastor Thras'Ikachenko-.an oricinal member of

Leo's tearn-is

n1.1vv

evangelizing

and

church plantin-e from
New-LIren_soi. With h i s
u

ife. Alena.

they

requested Your Quc.st

fttr Gocl tti unclcrr:ilcl llrcir sttitcgic rninistrv.
FIA('1" New-tlringrri is u ",:losed citl'." -['his means that no
lilrcisnr'rs :itc panliItcd ti.tci'i- n rthout security clcarance. lt has
a populati{)n ri1' lf}0.000 u'itl: an a\,erase age ol'25-35.'Iirras
u'ritcs: "-l-he rnruit ininistrv i-s to tcll people about Jcsus. We
visit schools. collegc: untl rnt:clical buildines and give arvay
Bihles irr smail irllages lrnd far'.u'ut.av reqions. Now rve have
neri,'sntrlll t'l-.u.' ircs in srri'h crties as Sumburg. Tazavshi.
Gas-Salc.-Ilres,.- ale dif'f

ie

ult tu lcach in sunrmer bccause there

nrads fhe ortll' qlrt' is boat lncl helicopter.
FA('-I-:'l'h rorr.,lh t hc n.rcrl j eti oit rri' Pastor H ugh Walker-u,ho

are no

has agairr retuinc(l to rcle h \1r-t(icnts itt thc Western Siberia Bible

Colleire in {-rmsk

-

1(;.iX)0 (ropi.-\

ol'CCINI's Ytur Quest.frtr
6orl u'ili be :hirrirccl rl 1"1,",q rrncl .A.lena as tlrer, rninister as thr
n<lfih as thc Kulrr Scl.
FAC'[: Praise thc Lord: CCINI has been able to
encourage this stratcgic ministr\: to reach 10.000 people in
the 'ftrndra. 'l'hrorrgh these stalrvart missionaries we are
giving Yttur ()ucst .fttr God to spirituallv misguided people
in the far nortl'r of Sibe ria.

Northern TrLndra : Tctal family !iving accommodation.

.\ I'cctttt le (lr.lc'i lr-''ill
tli has iilstl becn recc-ived lirr
lirrthcl e olric' rrl 1ir,,,i ;.'t"ilrt'i
! ,titii i() sgpp()rt the discipleship
nrinistrics oi'tlicsc :rit.lil .iitr; :.t t\)\\ing chLtrchcs.,,\lso. f<lr

a

ftrrthcr'1tt'inting oi )i,iu t.-1- , '' : 'r i 11tal
llrlrievcr. orrr lrbilitr tr'rrtr !'i iii,.\c \\oltcicllirl opportunities
.

"Whl' did )i ou leave Russia'.'" I-co unci lirn-r rr urc s()nre tinrcs
-lhrrrr
asked. \!'ell. could our meeting
rn the park and lutcr. [.eo

cicltcncls ttpon thc eorrtiirileti ol1'r.r

lts he paintcrd the horne. be one of thc- rcusons'l C,'cltuinir. ti: oLrr

lrilrlinrr in l{rrssia:

i.tlrcl's mystical mosaic of Divine hlcssinss. throirch thcrr. thc
I-orcl has graciouslv extended the outrcach rit' C (-ll\1 to thc

-I'u

nd ra

!

FAC'I': I-eo is in constant contael *ith Pastor -firnothl
OIeinik. the church in Tobolsk and othel spiritual lcadels. \''iir
I-eo's compr-rter-fbr $I5 a rnonth--thcv rr-ccivc trnIirnitcd

rltal encoLlra gement.
IACT: Vital truth concerning the rvork ol the Hr,lv Spirit
that rve shared with local Russians at llible stnclics. in tulr.r.
v

c

lrncl

br thc

llirlr Io transntit r-nonel,trlr
i.iri'cl itrcrctr.titt.l4 our -uiving

lrrl .il i!'rr, \ ,,f !t tttli,t.: rrlti t \irlll-! i)l'll\Cf l)ilt'lnCI's ttl gf f C
ltdtlttiottui :1, ili](,i'i t() ntuCt tili'\c :'\ CI -CrlItnClin-U SUppOft
rninistr'" !-c(lric\l-. l'1,';irc p[lr ulrr,Ui ihrr.
'l
hr' rrontlt. ,Li i.i-i. [)rrroih)' urrcl I are scndinc ]ou a
contPlitnentilf\ c()pv of tltt updatcd "Qrrc.il" and "F?rorl." As
t'ou rcird thc|n rrlclr.,: r',.'lI('lnbc.t' tl-ic p|et'iotrs ltotiOnals whtl.

